
Partners with Purpose 3.0
Overview

Partners with Purpose ensures meaningful and strategic partnerships among TPS and
organizations who provide repeated, direct programming to students, families, or TPS staff.

Partners with Purpose (PwP) has been implemented since 2014, with nearly 100 programs
having participated in the workshop series.  Starting in spring 2023, the revised PwP model will
include three phases to ensure partners are in alignment with TPS priorities and equipped to
engage in continuous improvement.  PwP emphasizes continuous improvement
methodology where programs identify their target population, name their distinct activities,
identify the outcomes of their programming and the appropriate impact measures, and
engage in consistent program evaluation and improvements.

The three phases of Partners with Purpose include:

Phase 1 - Digital Workshop Series
Key leaders within TPS will share information on specific district priority areas, compiled into a
series of virtual workshops.  Participants will offer how their programming contributes to each
priority area.

Phase 2 - Logic Model Design
Partners will participate in an in person workshop to build out a program-specific logic model
that communicates the goals and outcomes for each program.  If a partner already has a
logic model that meets TPS’ criteria, that partner may be excused from this portion of PwP.

Phase 3 - Presentations
Annually, partners will have the opportunity to present to a panel of TPS administrators their
program goals and outcomes.  They will receive feedback and recommendations on
strengthening or expanding programming.

In addition to participation in Partners with Purpose, TPS partners are expected to complete
the Partner Survey, sign the Partner Agreement, and roster their participants annually.  There
also is a process for partners to obtain student data to progress monitor and measure
program impact.

For questions regarding Partners with Purpose or other district partner processes, contact
Gayle Lake at glake@tps.org.
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